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SUMMARY
Apostalquestionnaire wasusedtoassesspatientcompliance with instructions,
post-operative sequelae and general practitioner workload resulting from the
day case unitofDaisy HillHospital, Newry. Compliance with instructions was
good. There was little post-operative pain but there was a high incidence of
other side effects. Few patients needed to see theirgeneral practitioner in the
week following surgery.
INTRODUCTION
Recent years have seen an increasing amount of surgery performed on a day
case basis. This study was designed to assess patient compliance with
instructions given, the incidence of post-operative sequelae and the extra
workload for general practitioners as a result of this change in practice.
METHODS
Over a three month period all adult patients who had had general surgical and
gynaecological operations performed under general anaesthesia on a day case
basis in Daisy Hill Hospital were sent a questionnaire. (Table 1) This was timed
to arrive one week after surgery and a stamped addressed envelope was
enclosed. The anonymity of answers was stressed. Local medical ethical
committee approval for the study was obtained.
RESULTS
Of 143 patients, 103 returned the questionnaires (72%). Of these 71 had
gynaecological surgery and 32 had general surgical procedures. Their ages
ranged from 20 to 70 years (61 aged 20-39 years, 32 aged 40-59 years and 10
aged 60 years or over). Post-operative pain experience was generally good -
21 (20.4%) patients had no pain, 42 (40.7%) only mild pain, 38 (36.9%) had
moderate pain and only 2 (1.9%) had severe pain.
The operations performed included routine gynaecological procedures
(Dilatation and curettage, colposcopy, cervical biopsy etc (46); laparoscopic
tubal ligation (16), diagnostic laparoscopy (8), cystoscopy (10) and drainage
ofa Bartholin's abcess (1). Surgical proceduresincludedvasectomy (8), breast
lump removal (3), other minor excisions (4), anal stretch (4), circumcision (2)
and laparoscopic liver biopsy (1).
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TABLE 1
Please circle how you were after your operation
1 How did you get home? Car passenger
Car driver
Taxi
Walked
Bus
2 Did you drive that night? Yes / No
3 Did you take any alcohol that night? Yes / No
4 Overall how would you describe the None
pain at home that first night? Mild
Moderate
Severe
5 Did you take any painkillers? No
Paracetemol
Aspirin
Other, please give
its name
6 Did you need to contact your family Yes / No
doctor that night?
7 Why did you need to contact him/her? For pain relief
For nausea/vomiting
Bleeding
Undue drowsiness
Worried, if so about
what?
8 Were you actually seen by the doctor? Yes / No
9 How did you feel that night? As usual
(Circle any answers that apply) Drowsy
Confused
Clumsy
Drugged
Dizzy
Headache
10 When did you feel ready to go back
to your usual daily routine ?
11 Were you admitted to hospital that Yes/No
week? If so, why?
Over half of the patients (52) took no analgesic following discharge from the
day procedure unit; 32 took paracetamol 500mg tablets, 13 took a proprietary
compound of paracetamol 500mg and codeine phosphate 30mg (Tylex,
Cilag); 6 patients took other preparations including co-codamol (paracetamol
500mg, codeine phosphate 8mg), co-proxamol (paracetamol 325mg,
dextropropoxyphene HCL32.5mg), mefamanicacid500mgorchlorpromazine.
The patients self-assessment of their wellbeing on the night of discharge
(question 9) is shown in table 2. Thirty-four felt normal but the remainder
reported various symptoms, the commonest being drowsiness or headache
(Table 2).
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TABLE 2.
Patients perceptions of well being on the night ofdischarge.
Normal 34 33.0%
Drowsy 44 42.7%
Headache 40 38.8%
Dizzy 20 19.4%
Confused 8 7.8%
Drugged 7 6.8%
Four patients drove home and a further three drove a car later that night. One
went home in a taxi. The remainder were accompanied home as instructed.
Two male patients took alcoholic drinks on the night following surgery.
Five patients were seen by their general practitioner in the week following
surgery. Only two asked to see their doctor on the night of operation - both
thesewererequestsforanalgesia, onefroma patientwhohadhada laparoscopy
and the other a vasectomy. The general practitioner for one ofthe breast lump
biopsy patients called to see her on a routine visit. On the day after surgery one
patient who had had an anal stretch went to see his doctor because he felt "sore
all over" perusal of his anaesthetic chart revealed that he had been given
suxamethonium. Onthefifth post-operative daythe patientwiththe Bartholin's
abcess wentto see her doctor because ofpersistent pain and bleeding, and was
treated with antibiotics.
There was a wide distribution in the time to rcovery to full normal daily activity,
ranging from the day of operation in four patients, one to two days in 45, three
to five days in 33 and six days or more in 21 patients (20.4%).
None of those surveyed was readmitted to hospital in the first post-operative
week. Review of records in the day case unit revealed that during the study
period a further six patients had an unplanned admission for overnight stay.
Three of these had had laparoscopies performed - one was admitted because
of persistent vomiting, one who underwent laparoscopic sterilisation because
of hypotension, and the third who had a laparoscopic ventrosuspension
required admission foranalgesia. Two patients were admitted post-cystoscopy
due to haematuria. One patient had a cervical polyp removed but bled in the
recoveryward; she required intravenous fluids, and afurtherexamination under
anaesthetic was performed.
DISCUSSION
There has recently been an increase in the numbers of surgical procedures
performed on a day care basis and it has been estimated that 40-50% of
operations could be done in this way 1. Procedures suggested as suitable by the
Audit Commission include, in addition to those detailed in this survey, hernia
repair, varicose vein ligation, endoscopy, manipulation of fractures and
arthroscopy 2. Many patients having hernia repair and varicose vein surgery
prefer to be treated as an in-patient3 and such cases are not operated on as day
procedures in this hospital, except for paediatric hernia repair.
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Compliance with post-operative instructions was on the whole good, but there
were a number ofworrying aspects. All patients admitted to the day case units
are advised ofthe necessity of being accompanied home, and to avoid driving
for 24 hours. Sensitive choice reaction times have been shown to be impaired
.4 for aslong as one to twodays afterherniarepairunderhalothane anaesthesia ,
whichwouldmakemaking drivingunsafe; despitewarningstothecontrary four
patients drove home. While the failure of seven patients to comply with
instructions notto drive is disturbing, itrepresents a considerable improvement
on Ogg's figures from 1972 which showed that 9% drove home and 73% had
driven within 24 hours 5.
One of the fundamental requirements in the selection of day cases is that
operationswhere post-operative pain issevere areexcluded 6anditisgratifying
to find that only two of our patients described their post-operative pain as
severe. Indeed for 61% of patients the pain was mild or non-existent, and half
the patients required no analgesia. Only one third felt as normal on the night
of operation with headache in 39%; and drowsiness in 42%. The incidence of
these minor side effects is higher than in Ogg's series and may reflect the fact
that his patients had had more minor surgery. Laparoscopy in particular has
been associated with a high incidence of post-operative side effects 7,8.
By the second post-operative day 48% felt ready for work which is comparable
with Miller's findings 9 (range 33% - 59% depending on anaesthetic technique)
but he included only minor surgical cases. We found that laparoscopic
sterilisations and diagnostic laparoscopies tended to be associated with longer
recovery times than other cases, with only 28% ready for work by day two and
44% taking six or more days to reach this level of activity - these findings are
in direct contrast to Edwards' study of day case diagnostic laparoscopies and
laparoscopic sterilisations where the average time to return to normal activity
was 36 hours 8.
On the basis ofthis survey the increasing use ofsurgical day case facilities has
notledtoan onerous increase inthegeneral practitioners' workload ashasbeen
suggested 10. Howeverwe did not examine community nursing workload where
the true transfer costs from hospital to community may lie ". The unplanned
admission rate following day surgery was 5.8%, which is fairly typical, a wide
range offigures being quoted (0.2%to6.3%) 12, 13. Thefactthat no patientswere
readmitted following discharge is a measure of the appropriateness of patient
selection and the discharge criteria.
This postal questionnaire has shown good compliance with post-operative
instructions, low post discharge pain and a very small demand for general
practitioner services afterdischargefromtheday procedure unit. Theincidence
of minor side effects of anaesthesia is however relatively high and may reflect
the significant proportion of laparoscopic operations performed.
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